OPEN UP
Snohomish County, Washington

Whatever you’re up for—whether camping or kayaking, shopping or restaurants, aviation or the arts—
SNOHOMISH COUNTY invites you to open up…

...To life, adventure, discovery and the potential of an unforgettable tomorrow.

WHY SNOHOMISH COUNTY
A beautiful balance of the Pacific Northwest’s lush forests, sprawling farmlands and rocky mountain trails, Snohomish County is
the ideal destination for those looking to get lost in all the right ways. Located a mere 30 minutes north of Seattle, and just
45 minutes north of Sea-Tac International Airport, Snohomish County attracts local visitors seeking fun one-day getaways as well
as those looking for longer weekend adventures.
The area offers first-class conference hotels, Victorian manors, quaint waterfront inns, secluded bed and breakfasts and rustic retreats.
Adding to the allure, accommodations in Snohomish County are, on average, 30% less than downtown Seattle, providing
a unique opportunity to enjoy the city’s attractions as a day tour from your more serene Snohomish hub.

THE GEOGRAPHY
Consider Snohomish County your personal lookout point over some of the Pacific Northwest’s most breathtaking views. From our
national scenic byway you could spot a mountain goat grazing on a distant craggy peak, gaze at cascading waterfalls, or admire hillsides
awash in wild flowers and local berries.
There is plenty of scenery once you’re off the road, too. Watch the sun set while dining at a waterfront restaurant, enjoy awe-inspiring
views from aboard a ferry in the middle of Puget Sound, or test your pioneering skills as you traverse mountain trails
on foot and rushing rivers by kayak.

ALL THAT AWAITS
SNOHOMISH COUNTY IS BEST KNOWN FOR

SNOHOMISH COUNTY ATTRACTIONS

•

Future of Flight Aviation Center and Boeing Tour

•

•

Flying Heritage Collection

•

Historic Flight Foundation

Watch the assembly of Boeing 747, 777 or 787 aircraft and
enjoy interactive exhibits at the new Future of Flight Aviation
Center and Boeing Tour

•

Casinos and Gaming

•

Explore Washington State’s largest wetland on the
Snohomish River Estuary

•

Professional baseball and minor league ice hockey teams

•

•

Music, theater and dance performances

Experience a rare collection of vintage military aircraft at the
Flying Heritage Collection and Historic Flight Foundation

•

Eco-tours

•

Enjoy a variety of cultural events and performing arts venues

•

Entry to the Cascade Loop and Mountain Loop 		
scenic highways

•

Learn about the cultural heritage of the Pacific Northwest at
museums and historic sites

•

Proximity to Seattle, San Juan Islands, Olympic Peninsula,
Vancouver and Victoria, British Columbia

•

Participate in year-round Gallery Art Walks

•

The Northwest Stream Center offers salmon habitat
restoration viewing and laboratory experiences

•

Lower room rates (on average 30% lower than Seattle) than
neighboring communities

•

•

Shopping at premium outlets, first-class malls and boutiques,
and home of the “Antique Capital of the Pacific Northwest”

Eagle Watch River Cruises are the newest twist on river floats
in fall and winter months

•

Golf at one of 15 scenic courses

